INDEX   AND   GL.OSSARV
Pherse was an ancient town m Thessaly the home
of Admetus
Pheres son of Cretheus and Tyro was the father
of Admetus and Licurgua and the founder of
Pherse in Thessaly
Philemon an old man of Phrygia who with his
wife Baucis hospitably received Zeus and
Hermes
Philocfcetes  198  301   303  323  324  347
" Philoctetes ' of Sophocles 323
Philomela see Tereus
Phineus was the son of Agenor ard ruled m Sal
myde^stis m I hi ice He mini honed his sons
by his fla«5t wife Cleopatra because of a false
accusation made by their stepmother Idaea
I?oi bhis or some other fault he was punished
with blindness and two Harpies tormented him
"When the 4jgonauts reached Thiace Zetes and
Cdais brothers of Cleopatra lolled the Harpies
and were also said to have vindicated and
freed their nephews the sons of Phineus In
return he advised Jason whak course to take
(see 157) Milton complies humelf to Phineus
(Paiadise Lost Book III lines 35 36)
Phlegethon 406
Phlegeus 271
Phocis  a countiy in USTorthein Q-ieece  its chief
mountain Parnassus and its chief rner Cephis
sub 300
Phocus son of ^Eacus killed by his half brothers
JCelamon and Peleus
Phoebe a name of Artemis as goddess of the moon
Phoebus 09
"Phoenician Maidens The " 203
Phoenix 294 296 361
Pholus a Centaur 176
Phoicys a sea deity -ft as  by Ceto  the father of
Ladon   Echidne   the three Gorgous   and the
three Uiess
Phoroneus son of Inaehus and the nymph Meha
was an early mvthical King of Argos
Phrixus son of Athamas and Nephele
Phrygia 121
Phylachus father of Iphiclus
Phyleus son of Augeiaa 177
Phyllis beloved by Demophon 349
Piena on the south east coast of Macedonia was
inhabited by Thracian people   who in early
times   worshipped   the   Muses    hence   called
Piendes    See alw 92
Pierides    (1) The Muses
(2) The nine daughters of Pierrts a king in
Macedonia named after the Muses    They were
conquered m a contest with the Muses and
turned into birds
Pirene 148
Pirithous  the son of Xxion and Dia was King of
the Lapithna in Thessaly    He becime a close
friend of Theseus    i>ee also 212 213 214
Pjsa m Elis 376 377
Pittheus King of Tioe?en was son to Pelops and
father of JEthra 203
Pleiades   daughters of Atlas and Pleione were
companions of Ai terms    They weie changed
into do\ es and placed among the stars
Pleione mother by Atlas of the Pleiades
Pleisthenes 381
Pluto    (1) A name for Hades 899
(2) The nymph 371
Podalirius 324
Podarces    (i) Original name of Priam 275
(2) Son of Iphiclus who led the Thessahans
against Troy
Pojas 301
Pohtes 334
Pollux Eoman name for Polydeuces
Polyfous 253
Polybntes 11 12
Polydeotes 132 133 141
Polydeuoes, one of Dioscuri  155   157 215  28B
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Polydorus (i) Son of Cadmus and Harmoma
244 252
(2) Son of Priam 338
Polyeidns 232
Polymester 338
Polymrtia or Polyhymnia the Muse of the sublime
hymn
Polyneices 257 261  262 263 265  266  269
Polypemon see Procurstes and 205
Polyphemus 3o5  See alt > Galatea
Polyzena 309 3S7 339
Pontus 1
Porphyrion 11
Poseidon see especially 99-109 and alio 7 Q 10
13 32 36 42 44 60 t>7 7" 110 134 ] 37 !„<>
140 152 157 211 223 227 30o 330 34S "62
366 377
Prasntiles 63
Priam 275 276 277 282 302 309 315 316 31S
327 330 331 334 33f) 338
Priapus son of Dionysus and Aphrodite a tod of
fruitfulne's
Procne see Tereus
Procns w is the daughter of the second Tiectheus
to be King of Athens &>he married Cephalus
See also 229
Procrustes or the Stretcher was the surname
given, to the robber Polvpemon He used to
tie tra\ellers to a bed and if they were too
short he would rack them and if too tall he
would hack off then- legs He was served in the
same way by Theseus See also 205
Proefrus son of Abas King of Argohs inherited
the kingdom jointly with his twin brother
Aerisms Soon expelled he fled to lobates
King of Lydia whose daughter Anteia a'hO
called Stheneboaa he married Eetummg to
Argous he forced his brother to divide the
langdom and became ruler of Tiryni whose
massive walls he built by aid of the Cyclopes
See also Melampus Bellerophon
Prometheus 16-20 41 176 183
Protesilaus 303
Proteus was the prophetic old man of the sea
subject to Poseidon whose flocks of seals he
tended By assuming any shape he chose he
could avoid the need of piophesying unless
gripped fast when he would at last resume his
usual shape and tell the truth He could be
found at midday in the island of Pharos See
also 183 345
Psamathe see Linus (1)
Psyche appears m late Greek hteiature as a
personification of the soul punned by suffering
to enjoy true lot e    The beauty of the maiden
Psyche excited the envy of Aphrodite who sent
Eros to persecute her but he fell in lo'v e with
her and secretly visited her nightly    When
Psyche  urged by her two sisters   sought to
discover his identity   he left her    SearchinB
for Eros she endured further persecution but
he secretly helped her and she finally overcame
Aphiodite s hatred   to become immortal and
united with kros for ever    The story is told in
The Golden As? of Apuleius
Pygmalion o£ Cyprus is said to have fallen m love
with the ivory image of a maiden that he himbclt
had made  and to have prayed Aphrodite to
breathe life into  it    When  she  conseii ed
Pygmalion married the maiden whom he called
Galatea    By her he became the father of
Paphus and Metharme    It is probable that the
story concerns a pnest of Aphrodite at Paphus
who kept the image of the goddess m order to
retain power    See William Morris s version in
The Earthly Paradise
Pylades 390 392 396 397 398
Pylos 92
Pyrrha 20 21
Pyrrhus see Neoptolemus
Pythia 76 118 171
Pythian or Pythius 69
Python, 71 76

